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Nues School
ashion Show

NJ.P.AftTY

of Mr. & Mrs. Roger T. Rear
8525 Milwaukee 4ve. The Ijuf

Continued from Page 4
They bavegivenus: moonlighting.
foolish spending,. absenteeism
and poor cooperation with the

April 4

District 63

Lynn Marte. is be turne of
the newest addItjo at the horn,

School Vote
Saturday

Miss was born on March 0 tn&.
at the Lutheran Geeeral' Hss
pital.
.

Park Board and the Civic Asso-

.

-dations - they have given us
higher taxes and less and less

April 8 for the. annual School
Unord election In East Moine

to see for it - thOy have given

A fashion show presented by us annexations without seeing if
Lytton's will be only one of . it was in OUR best lnterest.They
the highlights of the April meet- have given us o record of irIng of the Nues Public School responsibility.
PTA on Tuesday evening. April
4 at S &clock.
We orge you to again - check

Two separate contests are Involved In this electlon.Feurcan..

dilates bave filed for the thrrt

positions' which ore the regalar

the record of these people mid

Mekliig srrangementß for the dane or

Robert E. Joyce Jr.,

three year terms. The candidates

PTestdent (left) Joseph Nucclo, Dance Comndttee Chairman (right).
.

Jöñquil Teriace Dance

April7

The SiXTH ANNUAL DANCE

Among things planned for the
of the Jonquil Terrace Civic evening are several Invltlngdoor
Asiociptlon will be held at the prizes and a mystery package.
Bunker Hill Country club, 6635
N. Møwaukce Avenue, NUes, iiiTickets are being sold by the
mole. Friday eweing Aprii 7 at Officers and members of theAs9 P.M. is the time set, come iociation at l.00 per. Tickets
early.

will aleo be sold at the door.
The
proceeds are used for the
Joe Mory and his Ortheatra Associations
annual Halloween,
will provide us with excellent Christmas, and
picnic parties.
mimic and additional entertainment.

i'

sen to reprenant the troop and

deliver the lifts on Thursday

given last4ovember 5th.

presenting the gifts, they will
be taken on a tour of theemln

LEY ANDERSON AND ROBERT
PAJNOR.

.

.

.10. M rs. Raymond Grimm. Mrs.
George Kac Mrs. Wolter Era-

.

'Dnnt.,ou dmee,otE year dirty
feelon esycleon fber!'

bIl

HUGs

Leouo Motin
ToBoHeldApr.4

We use G.E.

4LERT

April 4. 1961 at 8:00 P.M. at

AIL SEE

7658 MftWAUKEEAVE., NftES.

.

Ithrwe

It YOUR

TUES YOUR LAWN ÓFF THE FEAST-AMES. FAMilIE ROUTINE!

rèclÍiét /.14

N

lease of nutrition feeds your front
lawn- ¡ong offer ordinary fertiizena
have vanished.

See The Light And
Come To "disQn"

Another money-back g

EdiSon Lumber Co.

.

Y,uu_.i a lush, thick turf that
take children's rugged play.
'ou'I1 enjoy front lawn beauty

that will be the envy of the

neighborhood. Buy Thrive, try
Thrive I 7' guanuiteed!.

WI 7 P.M

....
:

.

.

,

Lions Club Map Project A
Success.,.And Gratifying

Ni1s, IlL

was represented by Mr. Fred

McDaogai, assistant tu the prosIdent, Mr. Harry Mafikin, soles
service manager und Rand Mc-

Nally JA dIrector, Mr. Conroy
Erickson. Public relations de.
purtmeut and three counselors
who work with the-youngsters,

ReglOtrati0 for
1961.1962
kindegarten classthe
wifi
he held
in theNiles PublicSchoolLibra,..,
from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M..
l'rlday, Aprii 7th, 196l.Chlldren
mast he 5 years of age by Do..

Mr. Adolph Btmil. Mr. Fred
.

missed the article by referrin
the matter to °ltls police chief.

.

Ulivo Vice PresIdent. JuniorAch..
levement Council ofChicago. The
sponsoring firm, Rand McNally,

Nibs Kindergarten
RegIstratj Friday

cember 1, 1961.

ed product froto

Ever-Green Gardeñ,
7303 Demp8tcr

5fl consist of

-

uted that this Often happens dus-.
Ing political campaIgns and dis-

they were forced to go Into court
they ,coold be placed on
Lion Pr6sldent Ang Marchesciti congratulating John H. Wels
the ballot. Their potItion6 for
President of SI-iO-WAY, a JA Co. who roas granted o $500.Of park
commissioner
were
scho!afuhip by the NILES LIONS CLUB. .rejected by the park hoard alone

As they have done In tite past, -o night meeting in their honor
they desire to do In the future. calling it A tribute to Junior
Acbievement° and had all of the
Vote Sator.iay, April 8, at the youngsters from the ShoWay Company us their guests.
NlL
PUBUC StHOOL, 6935 In
additiun, many officiels from
Toshy Avenue. .
the various JA departments were
The polls will re open from present, among them being Mr
Thomas M. Prendergast Exec.
12 noon
.

Prelìnished Paneling In Stock
For Immediate Shipment

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ROdney 3.1O2O
Mies -7363

center line iff Golf Rd. and East
of the conter line of Milwaukee
Ave. . Polling Place t Emma S.
Melzer School,9400 priole.

need not be registered
to vote In a school election. The
Voter qualifications are thjrty
President Asgelo Marcheschi of
days in residence in the school the Nues Lions Club announced
district, ninety d*ys In the county the conclusion of ose nf the most
and ose year In the State,
grutifyisg projects ever ander..
taken by the Nifes Lions Club.
Under the very competent goldNUes PublIc School ance of Chairman Jobo Pseschl,
the . Lips- . Club distriboted
Election This
approximately 6100 street maps
Saturday
throughout the Village of Nifes
free of charge and will continue
.
Adolph Fosse Donald Kitzlng distribotion tifs-00gb it udvecand Rudolph Hill are running tisons. the Village affixes and
for re-election to the district the Chamber of Commerce. The
map Was planned and printed by
l, Board of Edocation.
She-Way. a junior achievement
They hove been members of company und the Lions Club is
the School board for the past prood nf the fine wdrh breed
three years, and during this time out by this ambitious group of
have done much to help In bring. y000gsters. So tabeo by the fine
Ing the lotest educational foci- businesslike manner with which
lIlies to the Miles Public School. these youngsters conducted
themselves, the Lions Club held-

MORiY RACK!

mento! Thrive'evenly timed

Pandera and Leske had better
than a 2 to 1 margIn over Carl
Broholm and almost a 3 to 1
lend over Incombent park hoard ,to the Niles polite. However,
president Frank Jacobs, In the when THE BUGLE asked polite
roce for the sis year terms. thief Romey If he would contact
Smith, os to these names, he
Ray Eagan defeated Incumbent curtly said We Il da our own
Bill Dressel by more iban a investigatlng'
2 tn I lead with Anthony LoTHE BUGLE then asked Mayor
lucano finning lost In the three
mao race for the one position Stankowica about the report, lie
said be had not read the story
on the foor year term.
and that we should contact his
Victory for Bagan and Pandera police èhlef. However, after ibis
proved doubly satisfying since vague answer, Stankowlcz Intim-

Polling Place: Washington School
2710 Golf Rd.. Maine Township.
Voters

.fth .6 MC tetot

See Our LArge Selection Of

lise of Cumberland Ave. Polling
Place: Ballard School. 8320 Ballard Rd.
Precinct #2 - Shall consist of

Center line of Milwaukee Ave.

RESULTS

front lawn withaU 16 essentiol el

for park commissioners.

of Golf Rd. and East of the

i....

NI-les got another hlch eye lo
the Chicago newspapers Monday
evening when the Chlcags Daily
News editorial writer,JnhnJos..
tin Smith, revealed a newformuf
gambling which he discovered lo
four Nibs taverns. While hr did
not name the taverns he suld he
woold reveal the names nf them

Ray Eagan, Jack Leske and
Jales Poodera were elected by
overwhelmIng margins Tuesday In the Nils park election

lying North of the center line
of Dempster St_ South of the

.

Another
"Bläck Eye"

Sooth of the center line of Demp-

lying North of the Cenino line

GUARANTEED

Thrive furnióles and feeds your

A Landslide

ii-Ici No. 63 lying North of the
center line of Dempster Street
and West of the center line of
Milwaukee Ave. and also that
part of School Dirt. No. 63 lying

all that part of Retool Dint. 63

mrong

: paR cQ

Nile Gets

Pandera Win ¡n

Precinct #3 - Shall consist of
all fhat part of School Dint. 63

dads a uIiceman; He sajs our Iaw
can tàke heavy traffic because we use ...

Compkte
Supply «1 Mates
To Complete Your Projects

Eagan, Leske,

7640 Main Street.

V/CE

served by them,

IIIIT LAWN

..

-

the center line of Çumberland

tf;_, .. M1ES]88?

the NUes Public Works Building
located at 6835 W. Touhy Ave.
nuè.
Br,idweiser will- be the host

:.
ie®
t

.

Ch icag
aily NéWs Finds:
e Gambling . ame. In

Ave. Polling Placet Oak School

C. U4 'A 4'TEEP

rnfirnd"

f

t.; tHÚYAR1L6. lQ6r

THE MILES

of Dompster St. and East of

.

for the evening. A film will be
shown end refreshments will be

the

.

all that part of School Dist. (,3
lying Sooth of the center line

Tubes & Parts

The next meeting of the Ni-

Mrs. Jomes Trivisonnoe

floor of the hospital.

Vol, 4. NO. 36

ster St. and West of the center

lea Baseball League will be on

mer, Mro. Norman Leach. and

Winnets Ir0mÑILESareSTAN..

.

P.recinct #1 - Shall consist
of all that part of School Dis-

-

ican College Testing program

.,

Precincts are as follows:

Deprtrnent

Plans have been made to take
the
members of Brownie Troop
Candidates for tise Board of
#159
on a 101w of the Niles l'ire
Education. whoceeIeclionisAcdürftig Spring vacation.
il 8, wIll give a five minute Station
talk. Men running for office are Wednesday. April 5th, is the
they
EAr. Adolph Foss., Mr. Donald blg day" for the girls andhaving
ore
all
looking
forward
to
Kituing and Mr. Rudolph Hill.
on interesting time.
This year's fashion show will

dent. Winners In the fourth annual cömpetitlon were Selected
from semi-finalists who qualifled on the results of the Amers.

.

The candIdates inclode Mrs. VIElla Davis, l'red J. Blumenthal,
Jr., and Stanley Moorad.

son to be nomln&ted.

Rvfrenhm*nts will he sefvedby

March 30th. The girls are Gall
Junge. Unda Obesmaier, PaulcIte Payne, and Nancy Pio. Aster

tree .

receive perntisolosfromthepec-

the first. greda mothers. Rente
mothers are Mrs. Ralph Emil-

_

.

Is the other contest three tandidotes have filed for a single
position for a. two year term.

the deadweod from the Village

floor, but lt Is necessary to

ChIldr

Four members have been che-

goverhment back Into NOes. NIP

ordingt Mrs. Arnold Andersen.
Treasurer and Mrs. Edgar Bans.
Corresponding Secretary. Nommations are welcome from the

PTA fathers and mothers.

and one for grin.

year term.

get responsible- represeltative

Second Vice - President Mrs.
Gustave Hoglwid, RecordingSec-

Dcte Toys To

Eanter project Ond will again
donate the toys to the children
at the Lutheran General Hoe- encre In the X961 llhinols State
pita). This year each member Scholarship progrnm announced
made two toys: one for boyo Dr. Clyde Parker, superinten-

James E. Ale sander has also
filed his candidacy for a three

CICCONE. SULLIVAN, LDECHL.
STRUTZ andPROVENZANO and

mens' clothes. Modèfs um be

The members . of Brownie
Troop ß159 bave finlahed their

H. Olsen and L. Lee Perry,

Elect

PROVEMENT PARTY.

feotute mens os weil as w-

rn'own5o Trocp 159

for these posts Include Incoa-.
bests Stanley M. Osti, Norman

held daring the huilness meet-. Apri 18th tabO time for a5hange
Ing. The nominating committee. . and vote for tite NILES IM-

under the chairmanship of Mrs.
David Hoppe, bas chosen Mrs.
Gautbier. Presldent
George
M r s. Clarence Wifiert, Vite
PresIdenti Mr. Clarence Culver,

.

School District No. 63.

An election of officers will be., decide wh5t YOU want. Then on

.

Polls will he open from 12;QO
noonJD 7..00 P.M. on Saturday. TAS-7845

Knickrehm and Mr. PhllipSmart,
Mr. Jobo Eimes, District marnagee or tite nuera snore lstrICt

One of the cêntral issuen in

with Brshólmsand Loincano

the post weeks' village electIei
campaigning is Ute seven gambi..
Ing too stamps which the federal
g000rnmeot has Issoed to Nibs
businesses. Mayor Stankow..
irs und police chief Rons,y have
heatedly deuled that thereT?any
sock stampo In Niles, However
a Mayor candidate, Nick Blas

On a lost day bid (or one nf
the posts Jacobs seat a Íetter
to rOsidents In Nifes attacking
Pandera. lo the letter It actased1 Pandera

of

underband-

edlky negotiated to establish boon-

and District Govenoi- Jobo Di- durf6s with the Des Plaines Park
anis of çtistrict IF of Lions is- District to annex the Golf Mill
ternational.
ares into Des Plulneu. Pandera
tsld THE. BUGLE Tuesday the
Chairman Poeschi informed the accusation was absurd nod unmembers and their guests that trae. However, the letter was
this
project actoally nc. delivered to Nilesites.on.the day

complisbed four things; eucour-

agersoot of JA. distribution nf
tIte map of the village of Niles to every mailing address within the Village limits
establishment of the NOIes Li-

ans Scholarship Pond and money
to be placed io the ghoerai food

for .cootinual support uf Lions

New Era cndLdate, sold he cher,.-

bed with the Internal Rennue

ServIce and sabstantlated vl, of
the gambling tas stamps.

The following artIcle by John
preceding the election, which is
Juflln
Smlth writtta In Monday
a method which generally proevenlog's
Chicago Daily News,
vents. any rebottal on the part
-

of the accused (or the person is reprinted for. NIbs readers,
Permiontun was granted by this
newspaper
-

crdticizvd.)

-

The letter also tritIcizd THE
My stars, the gamblers are
NILES BUGLE ir neyeraI par- going
Io for astrology. I fumid
agruphs.
a new gumblfog game going Jn

some NIbs taverns. Aitrol
it Included the parafraph: The was
used as a bait and coverup.
editor of THE NILES BUGLE
has appointed himself an authorFree Open Dance
A reader tIpped me off to thI
uy on #11 branches of Village
new
Manfully, 1 started
Saturday At
goveroment
which
lnclodes ut roracket.
Investigate,
That's what
Parks, Schools, Library und the
Bunker Hilt
Columnists
sometimes
Village Board. He deliberately
do,
005tortqthefacts and priefs un- First stop
was o tavern nest
truths
Isleud and confuse door to the police
station. What
the
public.
According
to
Mr.
Bes.
Ail Nlles,es are invited to ser there is no one in public a spat to fIad gambfu,g,
Alan,
uMeet The Candldates dance.

tots Saturday night at Bucker
Hill Country Club, from 8:00
P.M. tu i a.m, -There is no

admittance charge tu the dance
und duocing will be provided by
a leading local orchestra.

BOst of all Nilesites who bave

become a bit groggy by all the

Park Board Election Resiis
isrnr,s,s.,.ice Station
Ci'Sliian HeIghts
6
;:6;;
Total
Fleldhonse
Jules Pandera
I

I

,[bckLïll'P

583

-.---- 1357

--- ..122.&____._

CarlBmih31ili

politicAl speechmakIng In recent

weeks will hove u respite from
speech-making of any nnrts.

-Everyone Io welcome! Everyone la guaranteed a rousing good
time-nurrounded by political aspirants but free of any political
speeches,

-

.

1970
1807

-

4

Yr. Terse

ltaEagan

475

A. Lofanemio

243
93

Bill Drensel

4:___ 1106

Spoiled
29

-

-

-

-

-!

2

'T.!! Bugle, Thirsday

.

¿%IrU 6, 196J

The Nlls Bugle. ThIraday, Msy.25,i961.

"Hi1I' A

-

The NOes Bugle, Thursday, AprIl 6, 1961

Popiu"

Former Nilesite
Retires

JeanHlll

Hl. and happy calorie count.
Ing to yuul When tIto urge. to
get out che sprlig clothes hIts.

try them on. Isn't that a mIo..
erable feeling an you attempt

.

_to fold yourSelf Into last year'é
favorite? LORRMNE ANDERSEN

NILES HELPSFIN-

.

and KAYE UZZO. are two gaio
who won't have that trouble thIs
. year. because their winter dleHo5 paid off, and they both look

.

ÀNCE-STREE-IM---

.

--

the recent death of theIr mothm .
PALM SUNDAY at the NILE'
community
thurcI edWAND Bergstrom J R. wa

.

Motor fuel tax money réturns helpsto

chriutened. as hiaparents N;

--

blm.

Cute. watching WENDY 001fB-.
-EULAS, carrying her little flapi.-

By Supportingyour
(Nues Gas Stafions,.
state tax money spent
there is rettirned in

SCULLY, down thealéle,eodtben
later on, when 1.they were both
baptized. LINDA UBLE WO a

vIsIon of loveliness In . whité,

aS she receivEd ber confIrmo..

partTONiLEStoe

used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

.

AS AN EXAMPLE
Ockton Manor and

.

.

abcut 33% reductj

28,

THE PARThERS CLUB of the

.

-

ments due tO the up-

plying of motor fuel.
tax money returns to
the Ccnstructicñ of
streets IN PULES....
cne more exemple oxample why 9rs oecd

the school gym, on FrIday even..

,ing on April t!., 14. AU pro-.

.

buiness InNIlee

endÇe1tL"

Seiso

coedo accrued wIll go towards
theIr new church. For un even-.
Ing of Pure enjoyment, don't miss
this -clever show. Tickets may

-

.

the 'Chlpmu,,s'

-

l/2éentof...
very doliarp. IN
NILESlr , TO
you

-

nssy

WILES

reelection
to the School board aré: AJYJLpl-1
POLL, DON KIIZINç, end RU.DOLPH H'_LL. RunnIng unoppos-

AS AN EXAMPLE...

SaIesTax returns can
purchase nèw sidwaIks
anda Street lightIng pro:
grwnfort4jj.:

'edt they ojj ask for your stcppon on Sturdy. So please voce.
MEETYOUR NÌGHBOES:
.

CnO!nOroex_
ample why
buslnes5 to do )cur

Mr. and Mrs. JACK PLACE
Who live at 7100 Blrchwood,
Where they have resided for the

it's

.

.

MAÍER'S BAKERY
8001 Milwatkee

past five. years, wib lheir children, MICHAEL and PA1f1.
.

busIrss n NIle ......
It

JUNE wao born and raised Io

All Parts
Gua. IN OUR SIORli ..
-FREETUBE TESTte1G

40% Discount On Name Brand Tubes

.

-

.

Gr

belli Marci Fry, Lyon Alunas-

.

der, Harvey SIens-n, Sue Thomus. pIanIsts; Elizabeth Kappy,
VIolInist: Kathy Lasman ceffisc

Mary Miller, Park Ridge. and
Jill Gusowiller, Glenview, will
play alluce dueLWffliumCj,rke,
Pork Ridge, wIll play a vibra-

pbunesolo.Tom Stoinh and Boo,Ie Cook,. Pork 'Ridge, will play
a marimba duet,

pig

Complete Line Of Batteries lnStàck

CjearanceSale Qñ New
&U
T.V. Sets

....

N-W-21' NAMEltANIJT.V,'S $139.95 & UP
. NEW-17' Hj.JfIJ WIRED WITH WOOD CABINET
$99.95 & TRADE - IN.
.,

.

.

.

.

10n. MO'TOÌTOLA

l6'G,E,

17'RCA

17' MOTOROLA

21' SENTINEL.

.

17 MAGNAVOXffEW PICTURE TUBE3449S
.
17' PHILCO--..
...... .$4495
17 ADMIRAL $44,95
2l E-C A
$44.95
. 21' EMERSON.
$44.95
21' ADMIRAL
21 WESTIJ'JGHcJWE
.
$44.95 .
2-21

/
.

Cornln!zed oi page 12

.

i $L59J

.

FQR 1. HOUR. SER VICE
We lAre Liso Open Sundays

:

'.......

.

NEW TRAÑSISTORRADIOS $7.95

,

IVERSITY.

:

8109 Milwaukee Ave.
(Just North Of Keonsy)

..

$5995 eich
$7995
NEW 5 TOBE RADIOS-HAND WIRED 9.95
r

2l'ADMIRAL_LlKENg

dy after her high School grad-

.

.

.

P}4jLCO

Uat1op

JACK, a native Chicagoan, enlIStrd In the Navy upon his gradSallo,. from SENp1 high. HerSf.
tended
TEACH-,
ER's COLLEGESTATE
aIidThx/iS UN--.

.

ZENITTt

A

Sweaters
Sláck5
Ladies Suits
Mens Süits
NO EXTRA CHARÇE

$19.95
$24.95
$39.9
$39.9
$39.95
$39,95
$44,95.

12' ADMIRAL
..

Trousers
Skirts (Plain)
Sport Shirts

...

PIerty Of Used T.V. Sets In Excéllent
r
.,
Condition

APRIL6,7&8

Introductory Speca1

. AND T,V. SETE IN'm OUR MODERN STORE
FOR REPMR
r

and Jackie Hall, Ilote solqis

Thurs., Fri., And Sat.
.

SAVE MONEY BY BRINGING YOUR RADIOS

IOWA, and cametochicagosho

.

Mo. Gc

AndCmI.

for. be-

NILES PUBLIC SCHOOL
BOApi election. on 5ATI.JItIAy.
APRIL THE-$ che NILE5 PUB..
LIC school, The tlwee cundidat who are seekiEg

T:V. ServiceCajis $3.95

Roaring Twenties'. They. ore, on
this
program. Finco
Mro, Garwend Moore, Mrs. HeI- Park Ridge are these: Su Kim-

people.

WASHINCIVJN. On thClrweeks
agenda will be a guicimi cour
through
the WHITE HOUSE.
9uIte an honor for these stodento. Don't forget co vote In
the

ccmes bxk to serve

Millér's T0V.
Sales & Service

.

.

On Aprij 23 the winners from
the various scboojs will lenve
for. PHILADELPHIA.
AND

Sales Tax Monsy

Al-

with

.

Maine East Third
Recitel Tuesday
Afterno
:

as Alvin, Then there lu Our present the third In o series
good old gIjed Llherace',por.. of recitals h,the orchestra rettayed by Waltur ZeHner, and
re-mat 3:3Op..n.,Thes
bin . moot ardent admirer, pois. hearool
day,AprlI 11.. ........
frayed by Robert Pattersun,Ne
we bave o group from the Twelve students will perform

i,, our school, nd
to L%UR4 GILLApuN

WHEN 'YOU DO BUStNESS IN NIL ES.

losen.'non-mss,annts. nao'

YIn 8. bIs harmsfflcs, featuring
Mrs. Waltur Zemier, as Theo..
Mrs. Gerry Grani, us SI- Tle music deportment of Matée
mon, and Mro. B-bert Patterson, Township High Schuol East will

Congratojajon- o - MJCHAj.

Ing runner up

-

.

Youll, meet the 'FHntston,is
featurtég Mr. & Mro.MelvInot,.
IB.,, end' daughter Janet, Mr,
and Mro, Alex SchmIdt, and son
Alex Jr & Mr. & Mrs.
En-.
nest Johnson, Then there are

PLACE for winn,g thé INDE-.

hail

.

.

.

Peildence
CONTEST,

,-.-.-

.

DISTRJcj' b,nd contest.

-

in 1927 and becomea

.homnLutherm StbooI AudltorlEm Plcterd
owner
ar
6943
Fargo
Avenue.
munJo', Theodore_Mro. Waiter ZeHner,are left to righ 'The Chip.. WhIle living io NUes, he helped
SImon-N-. Gerry Graof, OrganIze the fIrst Buy Scout
AlvIn_Mrs. Robert Patterson
Troop; was One of the orlgloal
.snganlzors of HIles Days Car. nival; served un the Board of
.
Trustees-of the Village of Niles.
from 1942 through 1952: lo a
member of the HIles Memorial
Post #7712 Veterans of Foreign'
Friday, Aprø 14th, Is the dal e Tickets are gollig fast, so corne Wars, having served In World
War 1 with anion seen In the
of the 'VarIety ShOW', featuss.
Michciel De Fazio
Ing the . Partners' Club Staro. early Bud get a good seç . as Meuse..Argoune Sector InFrante
tickets
onoy
be
bad
at
the,duor,
and
bas
bees
.
a member of the
(It says here,) of St. John Lu.. and the best seath
8246 Ocân
go to the AmerIcan. FederatIon of Labor,
. thoras Church of Hiles, 7423
bIrd, They sell at- 35 Local p753 for 36 years,
. Y07-5545
North Mflwa As-ene, io the early
cents for chIldren, and .75 cents
School
at 7:15 PM . for adults. AU proceeds go co
In .1953, Mr, lUueolng and bio
. the Globo' pledge of 'elfe moved co 6028 N. N-agora,.,
We're stareg early, So the fulfilling
youngsters CaflcOmetoo.Ther,'w $1000 for the new church, which Chicago, As of May 1, 1961,
te, r,,0 M.l,TA,5s,i.I,lmo,.
nowropldlytath.g shape. Come they will make their new home
Something for enjoyment for ev- Is
st,!. tito LS.
with
your
famIly.
in
Bradencon,
Florida,
cry member Öl your famIly.
tat, roar,e,ua C,,,.e,to.,

en Stencil, and RIchard Bues...
the. There, will also be group
of 'What's my lIne?' panelists.
be purchased at the duer or They
inriude Mr, & Mrs. Rolfrom any club member.
od Proch, kIr, & Mro, Joseph
Asien, and Mr. Mrs. Joseph
NOTES from the NILES PUB- La.Prise, You
wiji abobe esLES PUBLIC SCHOOL:
corted on a. quick trip wIth a
Safari,
the jungles 8f
Congrawjajóns to thé NILES . Africa, dothro,.
sumecormu,fts,
PUBLIC SCHOOL BAND for winn1g secoUdpIce loche STATE. ing, and bave some refreshments
sold by our'yo.mg

'bislnoutodoyjr
lt MesGo

ST. JOHN'SLUTMIRj chiircb
at .7423 MIlwaukee aVe. will
present a VAlOETy,SLIOW, In

.

in their street assess.

:

Happy Birthday to: Mr. FRANOIS MANGUB-Aprft 12, und to
KEiTH MUELLER ON April 13.
Belated bIrthday wIshes to lOT.
ZINC who celebrated on Morch

.

Greñnan Heits residents both:.r.ived

5uburbar Workbench
8037 MlIwaee

Mr. and Mrs. RALPHCRAMPE
DAWHTER SHARON,
Spetthfr EAt1fR holidays at
-..',o.fl,
VisIting at
. the Jaime of Mr,çL(j.pp'5
mother.AND

tosses wilIbeFreshmenM9thérs
P through Z,

Mr, Eluesing moved co HIles

Shou, Friday Night

.

ew. MICHAEL ROBERT ROBERT

-.. - ,- - -latSjahj
.,.,.

A ssrprlse dllioerparty was . 7ef5 Dompsjer St., Nues, ll..:
held at the s- Tree Ion, Hiles, bols, Will meet Aprii 17 st
1h honor of Mr. Alvin Klsesing 8:01 P.M. In. the school Cafe.
Sr.'s retirement un March 29,. .- terla.
1961 frets thè.Hedlin Mliii Dam
Co. io Chlcago.The Hedlin family
Rev. George Wiskirchen, Diand 75 of bis fellow workers rector of MusIc . will presest
-gutbered aodpreseatrd him with 'Musical Interlude'.
a Wrist watth and a cani. gIft in
appreclatios . of many years o! .. There will hé elect*000f offirers. fur the yearl96lL62. Ho.-.
faithful service.

& John Lutheran Variety

NIE and .ED, and ¡ils sponsors,
.RtlY und I, smiled 'roudIy at

bui Id new streets as
Well as improve Old
ones.

Partners--cIe .,._,. Shn,.
------S,,..,

ded- toche HORVATfanøjy:oñ

PROVEMENTS
.

E1.

Our deepest Sympathy lo estee-.

.

The Mothers Club uf Notre Dame Hifi. Scheel fur Bsvs

.

you, everything io floe until you

N.D. Mothers Club
Card Party Is
April 21

.

NI7.93

-

DOtNO BUSINESS IN

.

.

For Your Ccinvenjee..

r Miller's TN.

15Mll

........

The Hijas Bugle.Thurs dây. April 6 1961

Letteis To Editor.

!

Board of Tnscs

Denr Mi-. Stanley.

Write this os a loan w1w is

deeply

.

The Qatorn Manor Ooneess..
sOclatlo
has rece1vij seeeral complaiot cooc.i.. the
eIsLgIniy sad essl
cOndlOtons eaJsUg
the south side
of Oaktøu Siese betw
Miland WaaMuo
Steee

for the sal-

vatios of his family and for the
zigb to campaj as vote for
the msa of lus cboice wtitioo
the pe
from the chief

'

Bleetartoa

The zubbish which lias beeo
dumped in this sectj now veyed by the tail eeeds, consultatous a rat hovati.

my home. flurig my lunch ponod Thwsiiay I decided to dig
tqt some dirt on my popy
police car Ixeve' up Ond the

The peoplewhobavecomei.ioni

OffiCOrO told me
Were lookim, fn

to the Village affilies
ferred elth to tIteCOOkf

1f

g&t
upn foIJ
sad then drove
they reage 3

ty HIghw0y Dario;

City of Park Ridge as to the

away

malotenance of the strip of land

twice lo a tes miaste
period escJ

Romey io persecuting me because 1 haveAclION Party stick-

Your help le clearlag up this

Situation

would

apprecjated Thank

be

VerS-thily yoirs

todiy for fun igfox,

Pinul out bow

The Bugle,

lllcklymndec0non,ìtolly
.3usoanhavethepleaowe

Dear Editort
Having been a residmstofNiles

being destro1ed by opposition.

it is sickening to see such
people who are seeking votes

APPRAISALS -SALES
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

workers far their parties. ait
cheap polltics being used, by

for political offices

Many Thanks.

7629 MiJwajcee

'

'

IWw

Class sizes will be held t9 s
so

thai

et)UrLf

approprI-

ate learning may take place.

7o3

PIIt

ApplIcation blanks will be avaIlable at the office of each school

C.a.I.t. Dollmm aad
Cou, Oat lamina

April 10.

TA i4404TA ß.61O
COCETAIL SOUR 4 P..

Enrollment will be closed May
26. Any class may he cancelled
Aonlor high sciencexnd mod.. in Case not enough children
have
er. mathemacuc Workshop will enrolled In it.
'
'
be Offered to those pupils °who
have completed the 5th, bih, and
Easter en-attua fur School Din7th grades.
tritt 64 started Thursday,Marck
30. Classes will , resume at 8:45
There will he, Workshops i. a.m.
on Monday, April 10.

cull, - wann. . Tanna. m Ges
OMUNOLT VINIV*52 DAS

IiRltnd bsr

Plugo &

.

own Tu,., Wad Thmefpa. w
Iun 4 02m: tu il p.m.

a Clomd MaMa,

'L

1çoIî law-

_stonce. are'dts'eussed by the former Open Champion, Gene Sa-

razen; the fabulous Sum Sonad
advises golfers 'on corrections
and variations for hooks, slices
and cat shotsl Carry Middlecoff

on

chipping and pitching; Byron

Nelson on medium und shbrt
Irons; Dai Reos. captain of the

Victorious Ryder Cup team, on
golf practice. There is even a
chapter for young golfers written
by DavidThomas,himselfa young
man on the threshold of a bruliant career. lt is altogether
the most complete instructional
book 'on golf ever published.

Signal Realty Co.

A Resident And Reader

mended pupIls who have finished

seventh grade. ThIs class Will
atterkelp In three areas: arlthmetic, reading, bd Che mechan
les nf English ut'the jnnior high
level;. Children will be able to
chuose two of these areas.

-

minimum

players who have become the
wurlds best teachers; Tommy
Armour, Bill Cos, Ales Morriso.. Ernest Jones, Grip . and

II1IPROVED & VACAIIiT

Pleasepublish if possible..

will be a j/ior high

hull so effortlessly into the buie.

of their respective parties,

SIGNAL For Prompt
Service hi Real Estate-

There

skills class offered for recoin-

ties offered for pupilo who hove
fInIshed gradas 5-6-7.

Amouig the contributors aregreat

and 'dinkeydlak' type of poli-

Is this America or Russia?
Do I hove the freedom of vothg

Secretary

explains just how he sends the

TA3-9981

Also, toe, I have mailced the
vwidallsm, by which efforts of

.

-Pt pride

putter in the world, Bobby Locke

the Inconsiderate mUd slinging'

ers 05 my house and car and
In the cawing electloa. He is
trying to get me fired from my

A. J oaraaecio

TELEPHDpE CO.

lt irks me to bD end, to see

job.

.

MIDDLE STATES

knowledge On the use of clubs.
Henry Cotton gets well down to
. the shot and tells other golfers
why they should also. Th finest

bfasIe5tenmlOnte?opho50

for the post four years, I have

greatly because I am bOcklngMrS

you

on the department oíthc game for
which he is particularly renowned. The immortal Reo Hogan
one at whose secrets is the
careful selection of clubs so that
the ball lands in exactly the spot
. he wishes It te land -- shares his

Cmflotirbimineos ol5ce

March 29, 1961

tIcking being used by candidates

paracblal

5Ch,00ls.

' vide their expert advice. euch

the teephome xine you
wan dwgth igatead ofrun

area. An early SOludon t o this
problem will alleviate the coo..

i returned to Work tutor iwich
and at the end of the day I was
ditions that were prevalest is called into the office and waythe above mentlooed area last charged with selling
black dirt
:00 tIte Side usieg the state truck.
.
-The charge was Ohan.st i s
Ou March 24. !96L
-- doWntow.,orfic0 ¡iy PoilceChief
liai- letter was kent tq Mayor Romey. The
the officers
Stanlcowicz wlthcoples forwarded told us of titestory
lost children was
to the Village Manieer nf P,-t. a terrible hoax.

¿OLP WITH EXPERTS,
compjld by Toro Scott, the fore..
' most gdiíers of the century pro-

ful COBVØ*IIenCe. When

beeo waIldng the coming village
election pretty closely.

any ionping of rubbish la this

loepoa

conta ouxPrìaimgly hittle..,
and
yoolia Wonder

tmCheap PoIItic

time asking 1f the
We ar not after a ono-sbot lost dtildre Were
seea My wife
cleanup, but rather a seasonal was. VOry Upset Over
the lost
maintesmce of keepingthewe-.j
chlldrea and we each pesyd
cut low ht order to discourage silently for their safe rosira.

Llràry are of' special interest.

/

An antenajon

Classes will he offered In tite
basic Skills for children needing Or desiring help in 'any of
these Skills, These classes will
be opes to children
who have

boilk's 'o&sports in NUes Public

-

--U.

forltsamy

.

CO5nI

: ber teyptiag us oatdoors, the

--

Reader Chóros

¡ drive a touch for the State
and am alloweti te oeme home

School 1500 West
Stewart Avenue, Park Ridge.

'tii pU.siiine and warm weat-

Ito,

Hiles 48, Ill.

of Police of

wai

The Board nf Education, ou5:rict 64, has aothorjzrd a sen-.
mer school to he
on
lines simIlar to thatorganizej
of'lastsnm.
mer, The dates for the sixWeek term will he from
Mon..
day. Jase 19, io Friday, Jnfy
28 19M, inclusive.
The hours
will he from 8:30 n.m. to ll3O
u,m. Classes will he held at
the Washington

By Jean Pox

rnLES. BUGLE.

teve Noveno
6700 Harts Road

completed grado i thrnogh b moolc, net, writing, and drapa,.
in
both - public
,

ThE

Yours very tniIr.

Dear Editor

Ridge and th
way Department.

Summer SchoI

to kéep my jab.

Niles hUmais

'TIieNUe Bogle.'lliursday, Apedl 6 1961

DlstrjctM

Chief Rome/s chaire In order

The NUes Bugles

.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peteien, 8144
N. Odeil. Niles becamethe pat.
eats of Robert John on March
26 1961 at Reiurreitlon Nospital. 14e weighed eight powids
lar the man and palsy I believe orees sesees.
In or must 1 vote - for Polleo

April 1 1961

Village of Hiles
8137 North Monjil
Hiles 48 Ijlbj

.!rths..

says Police Chief Is
Persecuting Him
Over Politics

Wa!1tS Oaktn Manor
Cleaned Lip

.

The Hilen Bugle. ThiZ'adlYn May 25, 1961

.

.

; Ll.f:',ot; -have never learned to

'swim Ond would like to Icaro;
if you swim u little and want to
improve yoar çechnuque; uf you're

a pretty good swimmer yoorself
but would like to learn the profensionul way to teach your child

to swim, ijOWWTEACHyOu..

si:

)*ZSU FiglI DAILY

SELF AND YOUR FAMILY 'ID
SWIM WELL; by Charles Savu

ti«

4#uuzI Raie l/

(X)\I)I1'I( )JI)
(IIAJ'EIS

Uiktme. SlúIp and Plan

O SAFE..

lllme C

foundiq

'
'

5050 IL I1U.WAUEEE AVE.

P0E O 3-I55

'

5544 . e MILWAUIEE AVE.

.

.a

EVPRYTIIINC FOR YOU
LAWN A GARDEN
SPEcIALIZING IN
50ENION $LUE 500501KG
PLANTEN BOXES

is your friend and'coippa,jon

Mon.

:RJ& t. 5di

5:50 A.4554Jg

lAintheape
Nursery

U37 Milwaukee Av*.
NR l-97

Au Tu Pupcei

.

.

&OGag
$32G Møwk Ave.

G454

'

GUARANTEED
Willi any IMC product

teach him to swim while he

Sat.
5:50 11.35. o.

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

grandfather to tiny granddaughter
Can reap the benefits of fun, son
and health.
A usefuly supplement Is A4UATICS HANDBOOK, by M, Alexunder Garbielsen, WeiBes In understanduble terrIs, this 'bosh

viOo

Forest Vie,
Shoe Service
017 Cleanhig
-

EWAUKEZ AVE.
0550

ILWAOXE

1r.

CitI Plowmafl

'Jamal Dealgmi se-., 5100110

Mike's/Floral Shop
0505.IL I(ljfr

$E&-0Gt

Ave.

rnR'L

DRIVE-IN

CLEA$RR1 . lAUNDERERS

ÂUEI
& OItT0?1
'.

. .. Peat Moss

.Privet

6'/t

50 Ib. bag

99

ea. (bundles of 25)

Pfitzers 5 tor $9.95
..

YO?-$l33.

2/'a.lb. packages

Kentucky BÌue Seed Ib. 49
Chinese Elms 19É(bufldle of 10)
i Capitata Upright3
for $995
I
Japanese Yews

Spring Dutch Bulbs Galore

:

Norbert's WhóIesüIe Núrsery 'SAIe-s,

9141 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

-t-

Rose FOodtv'ernreeo Foad_
, VObetahie Coudnul5 Coud

1'HERE'S AN IMC QUALITY PRODUCT FOR-EVERY LAWN
AND GARDEN NEED

Ljpe'
VCTOP1E

THRIVE
'

easy rs avVIo.

,

00050550

MELLOGREEN

,

Contiiiud onpuge 12

' SI. 5-26ò

FEOTiL5

Compie! sign. .Osdget'priced lawn 15e blgh'qoar,ty r VO/O
aOajysis lawn food, also for gar' /00% o,gnv,e lawn hesuleaodso,e O/lis nenas as t
-omer00000 feeds'. Le5twejghl,
PODi/at Sens, shrubs, trees . acd gardes f050. poil
vrabgass killer.

6145 MiIwaukc'

PSa.e NZc&a. Ill50
,

RESULTS

pluyn 'airplang' or giunt step'.
Swimming Is 'u fumlly sport; ail
the members of the family, from

Cocktail 1-ewige

6454mLwAum AVE.

'

23. There is a complete

interest a child in correct

Restatimni
'An4

BAKERY

in the soil to provide sustained

Various water games that gently

PIZZERIA

O!RI VIP(/

tion of essential elements soaks deep

of lawn into a plush green setting
to enhance your home's beauty.and
value .
grows thick, sturdy grass
that stands up io children's roughand-tumble play. So buy Thrive.
Try Thrive ._ another money-back
guaranteed product from IMC!

breathing. the best Way to Introduce him to the water, the

T. CAMPO

LU.5 P.M

,

nourishment
lasting front-lawn
lushness, stamina and beauty
the envy of your neighborhood,
Each bag turno 5000 square feet

section for parents teaching their
children to swim. lt shows how

.

uPJN SNNDATS
7

son

mu. mosEs diPriug 4-3J

ffirBetterT--ho

,, -'

Sa9s

. Rel

uluted to use wherever you want
your best lawn to show,
For Thrive's exclusive combina-

from the beginning, . tboojh the
first moment when 'you shout
Louk, I'm owimmingi and up
to your mastery of the championship tecimiques described in Les-

fo

Tue . ri

lawnfood" because it's custom-form-

strokes, treading wator'Fke book

5113 Mi!wumk. Avume.
Conter of AUSTIN AVENUE

Butter Bake4

PATIOS

we5L5v.weAwcçsaIwi*IE8

'

Chicago 46, fUndo

.

MONUMEnT WOUKS

4zd Ja

'

SO 3-Sill

WM7MSgI

Crawl. You progress to diving,
backstroke, the breast and side

in 1027

W044L4U0d Pa44

Ftmeral

Pe44

M.pbone NE.anatio i-4502

:

' Earnings aiway. paid WITHOUT INTERRUFIÌON Olnee

K

Dinnma1%iC

L

d

say, "How does he do it!' lt's
Thrive from IMCjhe "front-lawn

the dug paddle, the American

MR()MM TIlE sjHci.:r

.

a lawn food guarontei-d to
give you results that toil! make you
proud , , , and make your neighbors

learn correct breathing, floating,

foarSvingn

Â RK IN(

$pmcißllst j

.

" Mile. o

EMBLEM

Now

step into the water. Little by

little he gets you wetter. You

./

WE
Yob
ßEZTMIB

PRIVATE
DISPLAY ROOM

Smoked Fish
ed Shrimp

will give yoo the sound, informatioe training you need, Mr.
Saya starts with the first timid

Largest Selection of NurseryStock in the

.-

.Chigla4Ar.

:

.

inca.

YO 5-2222

Actes of DlupIay Area

The Nilea B

........

ThIr6duy.AprllOb 196l

7

kHl1t O C*t

25 Yeere Of Servic!.

Ganibllng In Nilee

BÓ!UNG

Mr, and Mrs. R. t'ietranz are
the proud parents of a non, Mich..

ContinuOd from page 1

nl..h.l1
I went on down
Miiwa'ukee Av.

Standings
as ofMarch 28, 1961
.
w
L.
Koop Fi1. Home
46
Acro Cootroctors
73
LoneTreelim
67

Joe Q.B.

Rlgglo'o Pizza

AleetT.V.
Marszajeks
Pankuu
TrockfsDrugs
BOosLers
Lehigh Truck S1.

64.5
64

55.

63

57

58 5
61
63
68

57
52
44
41

co1on1orFn1. Home
Catullo & Sons .

76
79

600 Club

Lee

602
.

.5lO Club.

.

W

Talk OTown Bty. Sa127
Produce
24
Vosnos Restaurant 20
NilesBowi
20

jeafs Grill

18.5

Cbgo. Terminal Ci. 18
Bank ofNíles
18

Rse. of Eric Bty.Sal,l8

Pankau Drugs
15.5
Lehigh Auto Coost. 13.5
13
Pilot Fuel OU
Sunshines Reataurani 10.5

.L

March 20 msrked the 2$ i.

'9.

service anniversary of Richard
And if the g,0k contaIns the F.
Cans, 7644 Grennan Place,
right number you win $2 ox: $5. Niles, Cans in o Pressman with
RJt.DonefleyandSnns CornAU told, I haucht eight books the
puny
and a graduate of the peinS.
at a qaarter each. lt's a fraud. Ing fIrms
My horoucope came out the same Program. Apprentice Training
each cime. It saith You love to
enpiore new things . Inclined to He nd his wIfe. Audrey, bave
Waste time.
.. five children: Mary, 20; Richmd, 17; Lawrence. 16 Paul, 15,
THE HOROSCOPE wn
In onlyhalf

, 12
16

16
17.5
18
18

18
20.5

22.5'
23

25.5.

587
586
577
567
560
559
554
540
539 .
224e F. Breniigii l9l J. EroI
537
l90 P Filiplak 190, M. Hardy530
529 man l87 P. Komm, 176. D.
522 Ayiesworth 17l C. Bollo 168.

V. Pa64lora
R. Wright
Paudloro

E. Duff
T. Leonlak
E. Sierzega
E. Bredemami

C. Dler Sr.
J. Parrish
L. Vonge1

L. Dama

Korona
Emily
Szatkowskt

J.
E. Prlvratsky

521

518

516
515
514

F; PoUah
P. SImone
T. Mellenthin

513

.

Grennn HeIt's

N.D. Father's Club
Election April 1 1

Mens Bowling

495

43
43

41.5

4i5

Nues Service
Peterson Cleaners
Sellergrens

40.5
40
36

Atlas Toor

Lindqulsc, BIll
Pornall, Pobo
Johnson. Vero
Uniledi, Rlqh

proJrets sueltas helping the blind,
The nominating Committeé has physically handi-capped, menseiected every copable slate of . tally retarded, etc,

,

45.5
46.5
47
51

Lmndqulst. Carl

Christie, Mike
Luebcke Edward
Piach. Harry

567
555
541
537
535
520
508
503
501

at-

went and 8100 north. Anyone
not having receIved a copy of
the map and wishing co da so
should contact the Niles Lions

Ommunlcn And
Breakfast Sunday

At Resurrection
The daie of the Résurrection
High

School Mothers and Dough..

Club, 7710 Milwaukee Av.

32
.

ters' Cómmìmlon and Breakfast

-

wilI be .at 8:15 is the school
.éhapel, and breakfast will be
Served lmmedlateiyaîter Masse
in the school dining room. This

.

Nonda& Friday-9:30 - lI:30.A.M
.

cts. Mrs. E. Jeszka. 7035 N.

Neya

Chlcago illinois.

.

.: Instructions

By Ann Sherman

Mr-Conditioned Banquet Haft

Oleander .venne. Chicago, Mrs.
E. Frankowoki 2443 N. McVickern avenue. Chicago. and Mrs.

Joseph Srzyzanski of 5049 N.

es
AdPji5pgt
Coc&II1'Loii*e - Restaurint
Summer Leaques Now orming
FREE BOWLING CLASSES

is Sunday. April 9 1961. Mass

Is one of the most beautiful e.
VeUs of the school year. Hoe.
Ceses will be tite Junior Moth-

73

- Fuel Oil - Wholesale

Retail

Nues Service
GEORGE VLAOE

.

FEED THEM
,

officers whom they will introdace at the meeting. Nomina-,

-

'

Ga

.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Continued from page 1

tinos will also be accegted from President Marchesehi conthe floor.
eluded the meeting by paying a
tribute to these youngsters and
The nominating committee has . appeoled to all papero to promote
been diligently at work roun&. the work at all students, lavaling not ike siate for the 1961.. v011 in junior Achievement. The
2 season consisted of tite fol- surprise of the evenIng came
lowing: Lou Honseo 7327 N. 01- when President Marchesehi procou: Bob Palm, 7325 W. Pala- seated Mr. John H. Wein, Free..
tIne; Tom MCAU1Iff 105 Yost Ment of the Sits-Way Company
Park Ridge: Walter Breen.
with
a
scholarship
up
ta $500.00 and announced that
Refreshments will be served thin was the flrot of mnny mare
after the meeting,
to come. The NUes Liana Club
and the mop commIttee would
The fathers wIll aino.have the like to apdlogize for two er..
opportunity to discuas their saufs raro an the map: one was the
scholastlé progress with hlstea-overnight of nntplacIngSt.Paujn
chers. Thin wIE take pince nf- Episcopal Church, 7801 N. Hater the regejar meeting.
1cm Av., and the other was the
nminnian of Ced9r Lene which
Is. located approxImately 8100

HOWL
MWWADKE. £V*.

PL: 1I 7.7O

These four students are also
lu the sop award groap:.Barbara
Women planning S,. John Brege uf Card Party are from If. ta r:, Crampton.
sophomore. he
We. as parents, have a pa- Robert LaCivita.
daughter ..t Mr, and Mr. Danrent responsibility. The . child
aid Cramptan, 6i7 Cumherland,
who is educated to valuen that Second row: Mrs. Donald Davis, Mrs. Stephen Dawiec, Mrs. Wm, Park Ridge; Mark Johnson, a
ore maraily goad and ethically Quinlan, Mrs. Wm, Thompson, Mrs. Bart Murphy,
junior the sao of Mr. and Mrs.
right chooses and acts ta the end
Falb S, Johnson, 7264 Morton
for which Orni has destined him
Grove; Michael Barry. a Junior,

The ACTION Pnrty et Nues
will culminate its tond ruining
activity in a PIe-electIon dance
and rally nu Saturday, April 8,

St. John Brebeuf Women's
Card Party Wednesday Nile

that their children receive ian- bers or ticket chairman Mrs.
truchos in the Catholic Faith. Donald Davis, 7835 North Odd:,

-

..

71105 Mllwaukeo

.

Nile. 7.9809

have election of officers

45.5

44

579

GundersonKen
Ikenn, Ian
Baczurik. Curl

will

395

596
592
587
.

tre Dame High School for Boys

its April 11 meetiug. The
assemblage will be held at 8:30
P.M, io the school cafeteria.

500 Club

Caeriner Arnie
Sens, Werner

NiLES LIONS

(ACTION Party Néws Release)

unending püblichighschanla have aud neighbors to attend. Tickets
a serions abligation to see ta it may be obtained from club mom-,

,-

..-,

:

The Fathe?o Club of the No-

partmeut adnsinistered ube test,

. is mare important to see that Mrs. Wm, Qui,sian, president
their cbildreufs religious train- of the Wame's Club and Mrs.
lug is ant neglected. Parents 88m. Thompson, geueral chairof all boys and girls who are mao of the party invlteailfriends

--

.

Crennan lits. Bowling

residential neighborhood, a very
rich home or. an upper middle-

Willard K, Bisueli and Ronald
Miller at the social science de-

see that their children do not in Glenview.

Ct Just ao easily as a coiuminInI can,

test on Ttiesday, March 28.Mnny
. of the campetitors ere members
of the Maine Historicai.Society,

hai it. The salutino lles with the
parents and a strict enforcement
of those laws pertaining ta obscenity whIch already exist onour A gaia spring evening wiu
Statutes Books. Be abeti Always be tnjoyed by all attending the
object tothege$ouçgsppllnlsinzSt, John Brebeuf Women's Club
or eilinthbledIÇ 941.ertistbg. annual card and games party
und iterafile, 1televlsion lu th Wednesday, April i2 at 8 p.m.
mòst available medium of en- This social event will he held
tertainment end parents should at the Playdium 766 Gienview

Member of ¡ntorethango

health

muasm

Evergreen Food
th1
amuren that important fresh
niant and apring beauty for
your winter-weary uhrubs
and evergreena.

FEED TilEM

baty

Roue Food ives
thrt
your roues a healthy, hearty

..

Name-Members will receive Holy
Communiop on Sunday. April 9th,
at the 8:30 a,m. Mass.
held Monday April 10th, following Bonediction at 8 P.M.

er, healthier and lovelier

growth of any typo of flowering bulb.
FEED THEM

Music will be furnished by the
Rhythm R's.

Albion Pizzeria

&tractive prizes have been
carefully chosen and will de-

& Grill

6548 N. MILWAUKEE

light the Winuer at euch table.
An unusual array al beaotjftg

(AT ALBION

and useful special fr*zes will

be awarded at the climah of the
even,, Among these prizes will
he a tarmica top card takle with
matching chairs, Corning Ware,
an electric blender, a woman's
electric razor, aSt.Mary'shlaabet, a ladies swiss movement
watch, electric coffee makers
-

FOR PICK

and numerous other surprises.

Ali proceeds from this spring
parsy will benefit the parish
building fand which at this time.
emphasizes ike eupansion al

School facilities far neo, year.

a.

- up & Delivery Call

RODNEY 3-9872
WEALSOSERVE:
ItalianBeáf And Sous

Sandwichea

,

Chicago provided 5,442 patiento, However, 6,598 persons
came from Conk county outside
.

Chicago.

o

invited,

Top Scholar

L\

Ç.

Two electrIcal engineering staems, bath alumni of Matute Town-

ship High School In Pork Ridge,
share top scholarship honoro in

flavor

the University of Illinois mid.

tIirtw. Vegetab'e Food

Year class.

.

Co_vpiedjctojjans are Daniel

provides tha swift, nusthh,-

w. Mnrphy, Son of Mr. and Mro.
. William P, Murphy, formerly of

ing energy that develops

plumper, tastier nid juicier

127 Staling Road, Niles, and

vegetables - aooner, easier.

Lats-ice

-FEED THEM yhr.ve.

Ellis West, i619 Linden Street,
Des Plaines,

j, West, sòn of Mrs.

One und. and three strawl'

GARDEN FERTILIZERS
Couse in thday for these wonderful quality-guaran-,
teed garden foods from SMC. Handy, compact 21/epound packages.
.

we use G.E.
.

. ROWE BARGAIÑ TOWN
..
--N,DI Sul
Oakton And Waukegan Roads
MuLTI

tilliliTif O
lORe lati!

'.

OPEN 7 D11V$

Tubes &Parts
AtL SftVICI

.

7_5880

voters of NUes, All are invited.

Sons, friends and neighbors

FEED THEM growth
en-

Park Ridge.

the entire slate at ACTION candidates available to meet the

size by more than one-third,

of the Holy Name are cordially

riches garden noii for quick-

Nathan E, Lester, 1430 Vine,

The duofold purpose at the
event is ta raine funds und make

of the Chicago American,

.

thrte Bulb Food

the sun of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barry, 619 Austin, Park Ridge:
and Beth Lester a nophomore
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

at 8:30 P.M. atNilen Bawl Rathokelier 7333 Milwaukee Avenue.

The guest speaker will be Mr.
itnnley Pieza, religious editor

boont at the ntart und keepo
themweilfed or full-bloomIng beauty.

.

Ml-8105,
Every young man and woman
within the high schaolage group Hostesses will be on hand ta
who4s not otherwise learudngthe greet you and attend tu the needs
faitip has. an equally grave ab- of the individual tables. Refreshiiga!on to be present for such mento will he served at game
instrottion every Wednesday tables for your added move-.
night at St, jahn Brebeuf School. nience,
Classes begin at 7:15 P,M, Confrnternity .of Christian Doctrine
Porish High School of Religion,
Quoting lits Eminence Francis
Resurróction
. Cardinal Spelimun in one- of his
Admissions
speeches
Parents onjuveniledeiinquency,
and educators should
realize that the only effective
prescription for prevention and
curd io spiritual strength doAccording to area surveys, the.
riced from religious training.' 1960 ResurrectIon admissions
total exceeds the average for
The St. John Brebeuf Holy other hospitals nf comparable

The regular meeting will he

R

ACTION Party Dance
Saturday Nito

venue delinquency. Delinquents
are made J not born. Juvenile
delinqaeaCy cames from a poor
house. in the slams, a iesament

watch provocative exhibitions. it

the police couldift findthlsrack

\...

Stancflngs as of March 30.. 1961
.
w
L
Dohl's.Morton lise.
51
36
Lone Tree hei
si
36

Real Estafe Broker
BHS Mihesukan Ave,

paretlme.pursuits.

But I would be dehighted to
glee the names to theNilesoa.
lice. Or in it stupId to believe

Slxty-iour top rauking history
studénts bt ¡daine East took the

.

about Juvenile delinquency but ant
much work io contributedta corn.'

er skIIng are other favorite

But i don't advine anybody to
HIgh Scratch Serien: D. Tabor try to duplicate thin trIck. The.
S8l D. Farina 531, J. Moore Crime syndicate Is not widely
521, J. Eroi 506 P. Brennan known as a source of charity
. P. Filipmnk 497. F. Komer
474. 8. BIlmnski 471.
NOW AS FOR the names of
these gambling taverns: I will
not name them here In lIne wills
my policy of not giving free ads

lean Revolution at Maine Town- tution test thin mañth,
ship High School East,

.

. the devil's victory. Much in said

George A. Jeffreu

D.A,R. awards will he pecosoS.

Wesesth,l, 8100 Elmere, Nlles annual banquet al the Maine HInwon the Best Hispory Scholar tarirai Society i. May, jack. war
test award, npaI,aaredhy the Park previously a runaee-up In th*
ridge Daughters of the Amer- American
Legion
Caned..

or her. Thechild who bas been
deprived of such values is his
otit enemy, society's cancer and

.

BowlIng, golf, boating and.wa-

taverns.

to Joints.

Bennon Really
NUes Drugs
Bunker Hill C.C.
Grènnan HeIghts

5e

.

buying a beer In ea bof 10

Jack Wlesenihal, a JoUer, the

froto any llame,

.

1961

Best ietcry Scwr
By Jack Wiesenthal

class home; so It can breed

Iumbinc

1961

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ed to these fivewInnera st the

a middle class home, a gond

811gb Team Serles: Voanos
right. I love to explore ow thIngs . joy, 8.
Restaurant 2588e House of Eric ...Illte.new gambling ga seo.
Cans Is a member of Masonic
BeautySalon 2583e ROlnbowPie.
Ledge.
PravldeFce #711: the LiBut I didn't waste m ch time.
duce IS29. LebighAuco Conoiruc..
in .a tauBer of miniIt es I hIt ans Club nf Hiles; Chairman of
tlonISi6.
ZonIng Board of NUes and
HIgh Team Gamm Houue of gone winners and came waywlth the
also
of the NUes PlannIng CornEric Beauty Salon 909. Vonnos $8,
mitte-.
He has also been acRescaurant 902, Bank of NUes
Aa you can see. i m le moie. live Io the Boy Scouts mid the
901. Jerls Giffi 894.
.
High Scratch Game D. Tabor 03.-even counting the $ SOnpent Little League.

A. Wyruchowoki

new

urrectlon Hospital. Shntwn Ma..
rie weighed In at seven pounds.

Team standings of St. John Bee- ose and push a lever. Out pops
beuf Ladies Bowling League at a little cnrdbaard book. It conNi1eo Bowling Center-3-3ih.61. . tains yoerhoroscopeasdnumber.
.

W. CraIes, NUes, became

parents of Shnron Marie, at Res..

ébouc 18 Inches high. lt had two
slots. You put a quarter In either

.

61.5
. 59

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian of 7258

On the bar was a machine

.

Holy Name member is to cornbat the distributing df obscene
literutare In Our Village. Thin
type of literature is one of the
real snarces that develops ja-

.

I

KCBow

The Nile, Bigle0 1rìy, Aprii (t

Literature
One of the obligatians of a

pIlai.

16k FOUIC OUT of iO taverns
fo'imd gambling by means of
astrology. Here's how It works:

.

Obsceste

eel james. who weIghed in ai
pine lbs. at Reourrectian Hes.

'-'t

Lodiec BovslIng

Cites Need To
Combat

births

the place ned no asiroingygame-

St. Jcñl Brbetd

T.be.$ilè Bugle, Thuday. Mfty

.

.

Johñ T.lonteuzior
.Seian-"1

MA
kg.

a

.

.
I-

IAIUTV ,. ML[s1B82

El-hann, j(.B9

ganhaict - Math. UWI
lnalól;ta( trnlnlfl

GB.

7658 MLWAUKEEVE. NILES.

WERE .A COMMUNITY BANK...
AND PROUD OF IT!
411

Accounts Jnùred To $10,000

,

an

.1 Oes

7100 OAKTQN
. . (Ai' svAecECAt nous)

Yo 7.5300j
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Pictured above are Niles Public Works Depait-

ment employeeo spraying trees in ike Village
of Nues. The Forestry Division began its semianoaal program of spraying ail village trees

...
.

.

..

.

.

.

.

(

.

.

if a tree in yoar parkway appears
he diseased, pieuse cali the NUes PublIc

Res1dents

dormant spray helps to prevent aphids from hatch-

to

gram was begun in the spring of i9f,O when the

an your owo property.

ing and sacking the juices tram the leaves on Works Department at Nl 7-7533 and an empioyee
trees, it reduces elm. hark booties that carry from the Forestry Division wili check your tree.
Dutch Ein. disease, it controls the growth of IT the tree is diseased, the division wifl remove
mites, tent caterpillars, cankerworms, inchworms it befire the disease spreads. The division canand it also helps tu control leaf earl, This pro- sot remove any diseased trees chat are iacated

.
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PE? Party A ttacks "Hidden
Deals"Of Opp9sition
(i5EP Party News Release)
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PEREDWehavoot oc 0mb vi
success can ' be attacked, I stand

The coivtract which is owarded

by one group or adother bot,

MANIE OF OTHERS BECAUSE
OF PRiOR COMMI'rrMEN'gs

'M

Village Trustee und candidate

bYTlUStO Candi-

'e5 1K:vin
OlMria und 'John l. Sapt ;
Stating,for the first tiEne ie.

I

;

y

.

and WE I-lAVE PROS.

ready to defend it with every °

Ounce nf energy i possess.

'

Our last resort, as Oiways

'

i_

'

fltO:pnlid5jj

d

.i;

ecu-ky of pat'pose - their osso:teks play u game of politictil

PARTY
.

Mrs j

'
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Grennan Heights Ass'n
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Roses Are Red
Y
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EveraGreeii
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e makes ft a pohcy
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THE FINEST0 MOST
COMPLETE LAWN FOOD '

:

rive®
w

Rabbi Lawrence Chutney will

.
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.

an rnsurace ma
e ene i s o n n .
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the FRONT LAWN

ec,cal govecnment und Icor s rvico will be held, and
res- the sermOn_topic will he a book
POnvlble and r5'I

'

Veenment In Miles

lore. Reg2e$hmentswiUhese

"

.................

.

'

.

"'

PN

Like Mine
.

sen. There will be prizes gn-

=::e;r

''

'

'
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Passover Services
Friday

Previously doing thIs Job when
'Ulagehancge fty TheIr '
s
ib. LIT
not the men. Wliy?°' '
Thi

S

.

li

P,r"»
'

i

I

'.

.

'

,'v

in unis vu- its development, Therefore it

BUTgd:AREpr=ef:
What hapPened to the 9 men

.

.

.

4

NUes Is a village nearly dO
years old but Is very young In

said EDCNE.-wCVOd

.gurbage collections

.

.

ndhComsar

.

_

i.eto consider another fact'

All

"

..

i

.\
.ez'"""
''

.

for trustees RoyH.flergWe canjt see. Now YOU make qulst. Gregoryj,Clarlç andRay..
some estimatos and une how mond C, WilkIns are Immensely
empty that born of plenty' be- well qualified 'and intensely Incomes,
terested In the progreso ofNlieo.
'
'.

.

'

.

,.

ioe
and this is a simple eh- person hut win erve y rt pero
gifte not a snorkel or hook-n- son of NUes to build a heuer
laddei',. These cost more.' Tak-' village. They possess as nearly'

increase In

Call DEleware 7 4514 INSURANENOY
°'

°

..' '

.

the same way about this an Mr.
A nuniral outgn'outth of in- StoOin3 dues?
creasing Ibefire fo
io to lu-

'

.

u.2

ray

_________________

ultimate Judges of whatever
AC'flc!Ns ' they may take. They
As ED cICCONE said, ThIn eOnlze that ieadership Is neIs not fair to you the votér-this C55O57 and they are also firm
ng up the facts - hiding III theIr convictions that files

:e;y,7e:ei;at

je an3ure
i
.
Under-Age Driven.
'

te eO)sie. that the

these Iwo facts alone and as it is Possible for ani'one to
'°' have an expenditure In one
the sense of duO' to
year of $102,000.00. you voters make them tremendously able
sure spend that money fast.Øid conservatore of the welfare of
the peopie.
realize THAT fact? I'm sure
a dido t because the adminis..
tratin loesn t dare Rive 'ou The next tiurollon. directed
'THESE facts
at Mr Lore z was Do YOU feel

.

.

;.

°°.- WCOO..TOV. IS oIR

who can and will do the job. i
that Roy H.Bergqulst, Ore..
gory j. Clark and Raynoand C.
WllkthS when elected will pro.
duro the most good for the viige and the people of NUes.

upwards of $3O,000,OØ per en- submit co dictates from any one

.

.

COCICTAIL HOUii

are sure that we are the men

the Issues. Fire engines cost must progress. They will never

,

Bodily Injury Liability O CoIliion
Property Damage
', .
o Compreheuiv»

u:etark

and' the meers of

men created the ptoblem.

¿ eIl,rn

hse Ptc

'

aStuflcOi'or osovien In the

"

'

Awe.

Sorry For

H?ShooBoD
ster Streets Nlies,'hnlnnis,
:

!te April 18'

.

::

L

pan't'de-

°°°
Tá 3.1315

d

TA

Mark Stone and Ken HanseGold
Aws. Ma SWne (2), Scott

1

..d

Well_Quqjifled

'

mo e nsurc

° Competitive basis will he

Siy

s bIg recense eeSre5 for suo of the plat

no the Villnge

.

.

,

ftc dance

th

.?
&,'" u.n muaupaes cecausemeir aPlc . woo
elect mcm are tite

(Ualii Plant)

CrepI.0

house without ¡neo

kded. breught

'

.

,

Awards andAdvancementswere
ziv to thefollowlng hoyo, Sto-

.

Oakto

MIlOS

.

'

'

t

ckeueo

estauranf
753G

ACI1ON Party CandIdate for SUtUre of our commanitf.
wiE be useless. According to village president of Nll John
A final Question to Mr. Stan..
rempeteot autlnority lt wIll take P.Stanley and hIs runnlngmate,
at least i2 meo to handle this ACION cndJdate for viiJûge
' wast io you believe that
and yoarrs...t.. mutes on the
erk, Waiter J. Lorenz were
stauen. oó you know what this
ACflON
ticket are the best qua..
means In saiary aione? It means
by the press last
People in the commwuty
at least $72.000.00 ANNUALLY Saturday. Stanley, an party lea..
der, received -the brunt of the to govern the VWage?
in salary alone.
reportere' queries, When asked
He replied, Yes, because the
Men and a fIre bouse alobe why he chose to run wIth Roy U.
aelecUon
of myseli dud my rtm
Be5qliist,
Gregory
are still not enaugh to do thejob.
j. Clark and
They need equipment and en- RY?0d . C. Wilkins as his ldg mates by the ACllONp.
gines. Of course, If you listen A'N Candidates for trustees, was made onthebaoisofcin.n
to ear apposition the one says be stated, flese menarepeeple men who are capable and willing
'there are ub issues _ the
have knownforalongume. They ° do a Job. ResponsIble men are
other sayo look what Ididsingle are men Of the caliber ACTION nOSded for these offiees and i
flt

-

«'

'.

6Fd:7

Meets NextTuescly.
.

'

.

.

Communion And
Breakfast Sunday At
Resurrectic Hi&

betheCourt of Public Opi-

citi2s
.

"-'

F

f-

fire house m help serve this (hCTION Pany News Release) dedication that these men do
village. As ED ICNE onid.
ShOUid be chonen to guide the

e

.

N.D. Mother iub
Meets Arru 17

OUrVillagewfflho9svtheport;

.i.:

TIES for a moment. We recently
approved by vote to erect o new

.

effective until June 30, 1962,

'

:'

:

'

L...

Any person or persons desle..

Ing to submit a bid should do
before Midnight on Aprii 19
mail
the
necessary
form which constitutes an of.
fer', to the General Suiverintendent of mails, Main Post Of.
ilce, 433 West Van Buree Streef Chicago 7 IllInois

itself but, worse is thekdow)ev,ige
that they would put what may

for Clerk, Edward Morszalek,

'

.

'

.

Oltr thing is perfectly clear we
amount to absolute controi' of bave operated Village affairs
governmental affairs IN THE Openly and abOve hoard AT ALLS

;1
s.

'

fM thu
skits put on by the
fOeOt dens

!lhJLdO S

7

r::lnBOa:dE:c StOfl8OSZ

The nther party gAves you huId These men k5ioWthattheymustbe

having the other.

.

ff

' various phases were illustrated

1mr ACTIONPau.y Candidates

money aud can be pot to very
coosmicve use. BUT consider

.

- ',....,,

---

whfie helmets. The theme for
the month wan rul1roadfn and

4

b

""°

church office.

Refreshments were served by

baththeIrbIue1formsd

'Ç

P

Peel free to comes or if you
wouid care 'to make previous
contact to do so through tht

Village it wouid be the same as

1

taken lightly.

a moment so that we canbegiven
the benefit of honest troth, The
,.
thought ofdividingpolitical spoIls
. Through the years, the odbefore . election is sickening in mtnistratvon has been assailed

'

. .. -.

'

e:

to )SO OS S

blom Denver Stripe.

Steven Zidor. They looked er

.-'

that we wIll put turn
und the others
say ConsIder the multiples5, ACTION. They are young, able,
aggressive and heyondali else,
The party that says these nr 5ee5 lii. thelr dedication to
osi Iesueu just can't face facts. make NUes the best placetoiive.

poll the wool over your e es
for if nne of them is head of our

.

.

a - facts that

'

.

.

'

=nerzn'ca1uI Freeman. The class Is

'

I

.

' Postmaster Carl A, Schroeder
had nothing to Worry ahout that kas announced that the l'osi Office is asking estOblishnd store
Mayor FravJ J. Snankowicz the election Was in che hag
in theviclnity of 7300
stunned a meeting nf voionieer
brazenly began tore- Owners
r,...
precinct Workers with charges veas soeur true intentions. For- "......."Y L' VlIUC55 soumit
of behind the scenes manueven,. tOOateiy. the people now have the bids for Che operation nf a ConIng by Opposition Parties ea).. oppotUnity to decide what (heir tract Station.
:c0twi to advacceviliogeoffalro fate shaii be for attempting what
A
Contract Station pinto the brink of ruin. The incum- eold amount ta a mass sellont.
idP
Postai
services consisting
bent Village Board President and
'
leader of the PROGRESSIVE
The Mayor contiuÙed .1 pro- chiefly of the saie of stamps,
ECONOMY PARTY bristledas he miso, between now and election stumped enveloped, issuance of
told u hashed capacity midi ncc thy PROGRESSIVE ECONOMY money ord rs r istr ervice
Secret deals with iudivtdoals PARTY 'candidates and precinct und the acceptance of domestic
groups andorganlzatioqs haveal.. volunteers wiil visit every sec.. parcel post including insuredand
ready been made although the lion 0f the Village to Inform ali COJ). packages. These contract
election is sull weeks away, ' pep of these insidious facts. 5ui01s are placed in neighbor.
Their tactics must be reposed hood stures for the convenIence
.
the public.
They
are
feeding
the
.
people and the caitceraus danger totally
of filles the Crumbs of poppy- elIminated. 1 know, during camAn adverti ement asking for
cock wh le their un med cohorts paigs peopi exp et charge to
wait in slIms elikevultures ready be 1 veled and Pers nat flacks the bids will h Po ted In the
to sink their claws in community ° he made hut, thi di closure Norwood Park Station 6158
Northwest Highway; the Nues
affairs, Let them teli us pub- foIls into a different categor
liiy, as we have learned pri- inthis Ínstonce,ourvery security Branch, 7727 North Milwaukee
Vately, just what premies they . as a community is at stake. Avnee and in the lobby of the
001cc froto April iO
no joke orgvmnilc and
them

go,pn In Oar town. No one mao
In our Village can have tivingo
his way unless he gets approval
of the Board of Trustees. Do not
be fooled 'by these tw'o;-fley o '
anexcellent Job of star1fi eóldly
at each other In public and ois
will then see them very Warm
and friendly In o not sa public
place. They are attempting to

'

.

.

New Postal Store

gluttons were so sure that they

'
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.

.
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MilOS O

men have painted a pic-

.

.

jtdyouw1I1knowbMter.

7ff Harlem

reputnuon an a Vifioge Is Aeou

heid at the höme of Mr. and
Lure of these two constantlyflght- - Mrs. Fred Singer
Nora,
ing und yet all ynu have to do in files, and a Cordial7764
invitation
View their voting record to see io given for any tu attend.
Rev,
how friendly they really are.Ap- Eartholmew A. James, rectvr,
parently one does not want to teaches the group which ai this
associate himself withthe stigma urne has its, scussinn und study
of the other. Vet they are equally centered around
the interesting
responsIble for the things that and important events
io Genesis.

.

-,

n1

tt

del 2 year pin and lUcky flu-

St the COnClusion Of the
°.°°. Mark Stiffens, Brian KoGant Iwert Jeff Mina and meeting.

PeUowuhIp

.

with a dormant tree spray on March i3. This

.

.

The Golf-Mill annexation s

ctt clam

Pujlic Works Department purchased a Rotsmist
Tree Sprayer. and it has preves to be very
successful.

.

wO1! 00W hOYO bOtfl hidden.

...0 n-oars one iiew_
fault? Those in government now -'I..are InvIted a*èfl ut
must bear the full blame for they remero
the church family.
have sold us down the river in not
Mrs.B,
order to satisfy their own pets. James filles 7-8234 for
any de.
nouai wants and desires. Thesad
'
part of this is we have aliowed mil
these seifish politicians to step
Guilds 1. pril meeting is
all ovd us. We have allowed tme
9:30
a.m., Monday the iith
them to do this by our avugothe
church.
Mrs. K. P Elm.
nerar apOthy towards 'UlbEeÇo_ 775Nórá: 1h1tóstes.
-vernment and Village Elections.
..,,
On
Monday,
Aprii
1O.af8:E
Blase further commented on p.m., St. Paid's monthly
the friendly enemies Stankowica ing of the Evening 8ibi meet.
and Stanley. Their pablic relu- and Discussion Group wiflSnufy
be
Unos

_

.

.

e oili

Fry

i

t-'

ke to relate some facto about

-

rnafldforthe?j
________

f

u

the record. This week we would

thatIsrnp

.

'J.

.

cOodCS
ve WU
PAR
mc voter thfOflflItIOlI COnCe1D1O

bethg

e
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Nfle3,

SOfl. 1 year Pins. Keith Gren-

Cub Scout Puck Q45 beldthelr
mceun
the Greunmi Heights
Field House on Morch 23. 1961.
The CoIor were presented by
5 consisting of LarryRich-
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(tU.P. Party News Release)
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Cth Scout Pack 45 News
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live

Era Parcy° backod by Trustee
CndIdateo K.Schee R. Wçnte,
and L. Szymaunkl. and Village
Qe
Cte. M. Liesk
commented on the image our
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'The NUes

The Nileà Bugie. Thurs- .y. AprIl 6'I9o:

p "s

I

The Nne Bwte

e:

.

275 Pet Cero

Dfl(ln..i...
cane In my home. Rapijj
WILL. GIVp YOUR

BOYS

T THE GIRL MOVI-NJP

T WANTED

*1 inomthg3OJRNA1$. Rontei 3111110E SEtRKFARY
vI1sbIe In rout areL Good
cOfldn. We deliver pap
to coMFrorklLrER OPERATOR
, home and turolah ubbe

MAN TO WORK In bait store.

.

Young Man
To Learn Offset
Printing

570 Northwest Elghway (tS.
Des Platees, Illinois

GExcellent opportunity for ambilious young man as assIstait
on web.fed (rotary) offset

BEE TBB ADYANTAG
OF 'BEING A
LONG D1BTM

other aspects of field.
See M Gozdal
Mon.-Tues..Wed. or FtI.

Journal Publications

OFFERS GOOD ßTA3TINO

1368 Webford Avenue
VAnderbilt 4-5151

SA14AET

EAN Wli1L YOU LAIN

FOR OENERMJ STOEES
Responsible for malntenañce tol
crib, inventory records and gen.
eral shop store work. IndMdual

GRATD

1Áià

PERIODIUALTaY

with background In tool crib

ANNL VACATION

work or hardware store expert.
ence would be desirable candi.

WITH PAT

date.

Tfl

FASTEX
Division Illinois Tool Works
.
15 Algonquin Rd.
Des Plaines

LILfl&NEST

RE1EEMENT
AND
INSUBA14cE

INJECTION PRESS

PLAN

ÖPERATORS

Please call Mro. Peerbolte

Men needed for first and second
shift to operate stokes plastic In-

TA 8-99e
or itop bi and ue her at

3ectlon molding presses. Previous

experience necessary. Mi cornpany benefits.

32 S. Fairview
Park Ridge.

.

' RADIO INDUSTfflS, INC.
Des Plaines

VA. 7-4402

.2-Help Wted Prmste

.

Monday Noon

PHONE
DES PLAINES
JOURNAL

If you have some office expert.
ence and clerical ability you can
qualify for this outstanding po.

VAnderbilt 4-5151

sitien as a file clerk by our

cHIÔAG0.ÓFFIcFS
A. M. LEVY Rep.

company.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
.PItONE OR VISIT

MIDDLE STATES
EARN $2dO-3.0O per flour ma.
lading our ootabllshsd accounts
TELEPHONE
with cur new ipilug quality ap.
pareZ for acure family. Sample -.ÇOMPANY
free! REAL Sg. PR 2R9T.
'

Baby sitter to sit days and ecca.
atonal aves. Prefer Grennan HIs.
area. WrIte Box 396. Nile Rugie.
Milwaukee Ave.

PARK RIDGE
TA 34181

FREE JO
Salaria, to strn

A.BBEY E3fl'Lomz
¶ffiOlLlSIIwaukee Ave. NI?

EXTRA INCOME'

USE YOUR PHONE

3 to 4 hours a dUy

making appolnnnents
for our salesmen.

'

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

METROPOLITAN SERVICE
NECESSARY

MR. JAMES
PI 9.1195

OASIS DRIVE IN
Eimhurst ltig5lm

. .''Wbere It Costa lo Moro
Réceive The Veiy

e 5fj

School For Modas

living

e Planned
Nufrittous litt
.
WE WELCOME YUR
R(SPPXTION

NEl

e SUOTIISSer Day Camp

MEN AND WOMEN

free special bbs to door from
IDDDLKWS PRE.ScROOo.
Office or factory warteTe
downtown Des Plaines.
SERF
ND RINDES
We handle every type o: work!
TRAINING - Ages 2 - e. S
Phone or see Mr. Gillette
Positions In suburbs or Chicago.

cali any tIme. AV 2.6171.

CV 9-IS61

TIltED OF
FIGHTING TE QRGW»S?
Work close to home In pleasant

surroundings with congenial to.
workem. We have an opening
for an exceptional young lady in

our Des Plaines busIness office.

If you feel you can qualify caB
now for further Information.

MR. R. li. FIDDELKE
VA 4.9995

.'

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE CO.

OF ILLINOIS

.

$TTRP.T8 E1LOWNj'

441839 Milwaukee Ave. chicago 7'.- Fot SiiÌ-AutduioOieO
Now That Vouve Been To The
Rest Corne To The 545e.

Morton Grove
Employment Service
6223 Dempeter St.

.

Morton Grove. m.
(Use Medical Entrance On
'
Fernald)
' Phone YO 6-6223
Immediate Openings for both
men and women.
Salaries commensurate with
ablllty and past employment
experience.

of flhinoia

. 767 Pearson St., Dea PlaInes

7 a.m. - G pm. 7m
VA 4lES5 State Llasasst.

'

54 MERClJlY - fully powe
$250rn Good condition. Sun Va

de luxe. CV 9-3564.

1956 MERC. HT.
1954FORD2dn. '

e - Mouso Trailer
House Trailer 1958 Colonial di

Stairs & oil tank with stand
In refri-dtep freeze & oven.
400 W. Touhy. No. 2. CY. 6-

MOBILE HOME-41x8. l\OO
rooms. Good- condition. Re
able. Can VA 4-8367.

li-Wonted to

MOTOR CO.

«Adverthing hAn Iflyestinent In The Success Of Your Business"

WANTED 22 RIfles. or p
4oy condition, make, or sizeafter 500 P.M. VA 7.376d

Phone: VAnderbilt 4-5151 for Directory Rates
STORM DOORS
.

m
iw swc
Caktiiii avd.
VA 4433Y
VANS T.V.

1

Slagnoiu*
Ptan

..

RCA - MOPOROLA
SYLVANLt

w. sve. ALL *ak

Q_ w.& .1 i p

Ci Moie. *Pf. to S P.11..

'

MAA

Pt

..

r 1N

1415 Ptunwood SL

VA 44131.

.

Ab1ThWflM

STORM DOOB SALE

Ques

til L

nffid seMc
VA 4- er

Want Ads

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING
SRAMIOO OLEANED
Rurnibire cleaning and rug

In 33,000

RAUG S 'mESON

" .ME74f43 '

1214 W. Be3mm Avs
e Rca Phone Mr. Maug
'

'VA74350

Homes

In a private home in NUes, Nr,
Harlem A Milwaukee. Desire

woman who works, Includes
kitchen privileges. YO 7.8032
After 5 P.M.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 1300.
Jefferson

St. Phone VA 4-9e?.

Ask for Pete.

R-Smaviom'

of this nix year old brick and redend Itefln*uitinq
svood ranch. 'Would have to ap.
predate extra large wood cabinet REFINISHING - TOUCII.UP
kUchen and beautiful hardwood
toses.

O%Vner.

A Real Beauty" Come

.,FISHER'S

and ree for yourself!

SEE IT ÁNt TillE
956 E. Grant Dr.

$2l;000

VAl-1225

8ubebsra-VAnderbjI 44445

Only One Life!

'

"

.

Furniture lrinlahing

Too Late to Clusify

WOW!

il-

CL 5-3278.

and DecoraOJ,g

painting, decorating. papeì-hang.

Excellent

.

WorkmanshIp. 29 - Lost and Found-

WILL SETTLE REALTOR
132 Hazard Rd.
Carpentersvllle

PSompI, pleasing, reliable service. RealistIc PRICES - estimates LOST-Beagle. male. black and
brown with svhile throat. Name
no Obligation.

Phone 428-2617

and stone ranch. Poamed cell. WILL TRADE U.S. Commemorative stamp collection dating back
port. Take over owner's present to 1800 for antique guns. VA
mortgage with $2900 down. 7-3764.
Ings. Large kitchen, attached car-

Monthly payments less than rent.
$11,100 mortgage.

Sassy. 2 yrs. old. No tag. Orchard 37-Wonted te Buy-Real E3tat.
SV. MARY'S PARISH
place vicinity. Sat. April 1. RE.
REmp$tead 9-1165
\VARD. VA 4.0331.
A
real
family home!!! Six full
WANTED restdentlai-4,acant. 'J.
COMPL95.E PAINTING and dec.
MORRISON
rooms,
woodburnlng fireplace,
MU
5-9290.
orating service, Gu*anteed
BLACK
Dachshundi
lost.
Female.
1',o
bathn,
large,tamlly kitchen.
work.
RaUON STUDIO. VA 4 yro. old. Named Freida. No tag
2 car garage. Walk to train and
On collar. Craig Manor vicinity,
shopping.
Friday
around
2
P.M.
from
Stich.
ONLY $24,900.
PAIRflNG. _ Reasonable.

HAROLD M. PINE

HOMEOWNERS

years experIence. VA 7.3923.

35 CY 9-2516.

ATTENTION
W Have Suyas,

30 - For Sale - Miscellanooua

lt...

Fer Your Home.

NEW CARPET 9x12'-Matchisg
12x15' with heavy loam' pads.

ATTENTION

.

TA 3-6401.

It You Wont To Sell
Pleas. Cell 5s:
SENSOR REALTY

I

$28,900
bedrooms-family size. 2 baths.
Dlnln
room. Breakfast ares,
Lots of privacy, 'Rar in ree room.
4

Full base. Gas heat. Centrally

air-conditIoned. 2¼ car garage.
Walking distance to train. Public
and parochial schools. Can be
seen only on Saturday and week

NI 7.7173

lPriflg la here. Now
CAMPING TRAILER 4 x 10'. Two
Is the time. to wheels. Includes tent and tarp.
ligs up for an
early lawn that Sleeps 3 adults. Call VA 4.1225'
Will heat the Weeds.'
Guaranteed

39-FerRent
THREE Rid. unfurnished, guest

days.

Work at

alter 6:00 P.M.

reirreflrm

tate, Automatic and hot Water
For the Executive
$50. SPRING FQItMAL size 9. heat;
fireplarea. $125. 'VA 4-2636.
Worn once. White & pink. Will
Truly a plüsh face-brick bi-level
nell for $20. VA 4.7710.
on a private street. 14 ft. frostROOM FOR RENT. Enmploye. free frigidaire. Custom draperies.
Call after 6:00 P.M VA 4-420e.
Just about the moSt conven4tnt
3Po-Fer Sale-Books

prices. with tall
totalinglowest
at no extra coaL Local
..

Rug cleaithzg

vate bath. Prefer middle age

-workIng woman with references.
$20. e weelc TA 3-8321.

UNIJERSAL

cabinet 24" wide Call VAi.

WANTED'!
nice family Io take advantige

A

rooms pitia den. Attached garage.
Large ncreenporch. Picture book
yard. Tip-top condition. You
name occupancy date. Offered by

AR 6-4771

home. cooking privileges a pri.

Stake It glorious In thIs Immacu
DES 'PLAINES
CIGARETTE
BURNS
Chicago-JUniper 8-5995
.
late brick home. Accent on qual.
OPEN SUNDAYS
VA7.2384.'
BY O\VNER
it)' & spaciousness. Non-allergic
178 Slicer
Des Plaines
..
.
'
.
evenings
I3- TV Sales L Servies
3 bedroom face brick ranch. Car. earleting. Beautifully decorated
peted living and dining room inside and out. Shrubs and ga.
Draperies throughout. 1t
52A-Siafla. A Sersa Repaired
tile rage are right. Beautiful area.
OPEN EVENINGS
baths. Tile and birch cabinet
kitchen sviti, os-en range. Base.
$21,900
ALUM. screens. windows. doors
ment.
Gas heat.
T.V. Sales and Service
ill-Level
repaired. Screens and windows
$23,400
lIA -Ruedag
eT.v servire Calls.
3 bedrooms. red. area and at- made IO Order. VA 4-0088 or ME
VA 7-6809
e i Year parts guarantee
tachen garage in vicinity of Maine 7-7736,
West. Owner will consider Dade Service within the hour
MB-Fer Salver Rent
SWANSON BROS. Open
ing for small, two bcdroom'heme
daily 9:00 AM. - 9:00 P.M.
In Des Plaines. Here's your op.
Sundays 11:00 AM. - 5:00 PAt.
MOVERS
I
portunity!
723 Center
Des Plaines
D.P. S ROOM heated apartment.
SIncelSfll
$140.
May 1. Near NW. RB. Call
CYpress 92458
SPLIT
LEVEL
lient or own a ranch or bi-level Large brick A frame 3 bedroom. VA 7-5035
10% DISCOUNT TO READERS
or AL. 1-3357 alter 7
home for lens cost than rent. $100 1i
OF Titis REwspp
baths. Plenty of closet space. P.M.
down payment and payments
heat. Attached garage, Now
25A -. Floor Wasting
We Also Rent Manned Ytucics
which Include principal, Interest. Ow,
vacant.
Take over owner's bal.
HELP WANTED '
lb Save You Money on Moving
taxes and Insurance from $100.
FLOOR WAXING - high quality. 'per month. 46 minutes to Chgo. asce of $19,500 with small down sMan or woman to m;nage o
c:.!D..... -eneaf.53141 low price. Trewax floor wax used. Clean air. No closing cosOs. No payment. Dont miss thIs chanre. trampoline center. Part time or.
All Northwest area. HE 9.2353 or BUNK. Contad:
full time. CL 5-1600.
3 BEDROOM BRICK

COUNTER HEIGHT metal ti

TV 5UV

.

$lS,999

A gem in a ranch house. 2 bed.

open any 'blockc.l 'line. Free asti
raste. 24 hour service.

Cali orSee: Ann Gossett

CLASSIFIEDSERVICE. DIRECTOR

TERMS

ON TREE LINED STRIET

Our service fr.-.' If wo fail to

Ing.

1954 FORD TUDOR R & N N
tires. Cali VA 4-1225 after 6 P

SERVICE

36-For Sale-Rtasj Estate

$595
SEWER AND DRAINAGE
$595
POWER NODDING
$295 Catch basin cleaned and repaired

ROOM POR RENT in priest.

D.?. 358 Oak St Ultra modem.
1 A 2 bedroom apartments. Gas
Spread out in this 3 bedroom, stove. refrtg. Included. Spacious
brick with recreation room. base- LR. 3 blocks N. of Miner. 1 blotk
ment and din!ng el. Small yard. w,. ofLee.SL DE 2-3600 or. bt' .
but large enough for swing set 1-0426.
and tomato plants. AND LOOK!
Assume $116 toil monthly pay. 'IWO BEDROOM Town Rouse.
menls! In the heart of town.
Carpeted. draperies. refrigerator.
electric stove, Washer. dryer, Im.
$i6,ö0
mediate occupancy. TA 3-3714.
Des Plaines.
Beautiful stone
anal brick ranch. Recently deco. 338 ROOM APARThOENT, Heated.
rated. Only 7 years old, 2 car ga- unfumished.
Des Plaines area.
rage. Handy to school. rieres and Call VA .7-466&
transportation.

MARIA SCHAEFER
MUSIC STORE

WARNER DROTEEB5

FOR RENT-PRIvATE RN.
forgentiemno. ISepenceo.. VA.

TIREDOFRENTINGI

SIPCIAL MISIC ORDER
'

3t ROOM APAMI11Pr-iJIfl_l.
tie stove. leelgasatorN' galego
Included In rental. Bfa I accu.
penny. VA 4.j750

$15.799

'

lN? MERC.' Montelare. HT. Pow. Costero Stied. pre-Onished hitch.. PIANOS
ORGANS
$11,700
er etc. Sharp
$995 on eablneon; formiea sink
tops 1415 Ellinw,,.j
Look
Ittre!!!
Des
Plaines
3 bedroom ranch
1957 FORD Cory. Sdn. VS. Fono. "made the old way". SYVEIOSON .
"ith
ftill
basement.
Right In
VA 4.4131
R&H '
'
$995 CABINET SHOP. 3036 Orchard Pl.
tlosvntswn
Des
Plaines
lt's clean
1957 CIIEY. 210 2 alr.6-P.G. R&H. OLDEST IN DES PLA1N. Piton.
on,e s:rerp. 12x20' kitchen. florVAnderbilt 4-1357.
--., .Me

HOLMES

a Private P153' Ares

. Five days week
e Company benefits include

GENER.'.L 'REMODELING
and repairing or fleW work.

l958PIY. Wgn. VR AIT. Ran. 83e :,Netv alres.Sharp
S95

Rensonville, IlL

MISS JOAN'S
PLAY SCHOOL

'

RC. RECORD SALE
STILL ON
Try our

1959 CHEV. 4 dr Sdn. 6 cyl. S/T. ceiling tiling.
$1295
ROH.
SMALL JOBS WELCOME
1958 T-BIRD HT. Full power-eel.
Insured.
oniIWhiOC-i beauty .83395
VA 4-9529

.-

OIdr people preferred

Used Accordians
$39.00 to $69.00

bathroor,. recreation
$1295 rooms or porches. Floor, ovali or

Ytia W). top. A ne'.v one .. 51695
'l956 OLDS HT. Real nIce cat

Evening Work.

IED Touhy

3-Help Wonted Mai. cc Female

.

1956CM' '"." ..Full-Pow. Rei 22 - Elâctaies,j Saivia

CONCESSION/CO
WORK

THESE NEWLY LISTED
LlJXUitY HOMES AT
'UNHEARD OF PRICES

$35.00 to $69.99

Fordo, Rad. ,& Htr. Exc. tond. Kitchens.

2-Help Wonted Female

2-R.IjI Wuntud P.Io

BUTLER BROS.
Wolf at Oakton
Des Plaines

.

BE TRE FIRST TO SEE

$512.

.

Used Elec. Guitars

Steer. S Brakes. Like new

4e-62,114 Cero

501 ß. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines
VA 7-1171

$1685

throughout
F2095
1959 FORD FAIRLANE 2 dr: VS.

W. Jackson Blvd.

'FRE HANNIFIN CO.

o flours 8:00 -4:30 P2.L

vacation

Lenten Betsy Rono Spinet

only 3 mus. old

YO 5-33o

"MANNING"

SENVICg INC.

FILE CLERK

talcuiator operator experienced
WOREING CONDfflONS In four operations wanted for our
bffllng unit.

OPPORTUNITY F
ADVANcEMENT

cy

666 Garland Pl.

EBN

NOT NtYESABY

CLEI&K

.

RUY WIE - deadline

.

1960 FALCI364 ' St. Wagn. Real
sharp. Perfect Nor the family's

&eo.

Itoed Musical Instrumenta
1 Gulbrannen Teanslntor Organ
With built In Leslie Speaker

bathed and 'groomed
Stunning aceeasoriee.

$1595

1959 OLÁIS SES 4 dr. HT Pow. Il-Campentry

Reecuuve Semetaries
Counselor; Key Pun,l, O
'plstacIuin; No age suit
Many unusual jo

for ail publications
' acept

CASHIERS WANTED
35 yeais or older.
Apply at Manageis Office
OASIS DEWE IN
Eimhurst & Higgins Rd&
Bensonville. Ill.

cant be told from new

&n. .J. &h55//.

REAL BUYS

Poodles beantiftmJly

1960 FAI.CON 2 dr. Very low mil.

SUBURBAN JOBS

COPY DEi1DLINE
TIJRSDAY 3:00 P.M.

.

pBEVIOiJØ

.

PIONWICK
.
TREATRE B

Wait Newton

LADIES
'

growing field. Prepate
yourself fOr tutore.
epigi.tie with chance to learn

HOLMES

FOB NORTh7

pezco1umn Inch . . . $350
. (Minimum one fach.)
NATIONAL RATE
50e per line
Per column Inch $&00

VA4-6563
-

.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

14)

Ramona Newton

per

POODLE
GROOMING

TO TRADE AT

O

FEMALE

4 lInea or lese...
.Mdftlonal lines . .- 50e

Personalized employment service

BERRY BAIT CO., 1446 E. Rand
Rd. Des Plaines, 111.

for

Lflnbnum

THE' WORKSHOP

VA 4.5151

7 MALE

diet and grooming. CV 6-34V

.PAY$

DES PLAiNES JOURNAL 21 and over. 'To
v
TOWN JOURNAL
1111es Improvement
BUT LINE
PR
NILES BUGLE

INVEN'IDRY cLERK
CONTROL CLERK
. cLERK TYPIST.

call:

ATRfER

.

.

.

IT

3-Ealp Wonted 5fa1

.

IN 'THE BUSINESS WORth-,)

9441el of agebdeIEThur.. EXUTlVE SEcRE-rARY

.

JOURNAI
'PUBLICATION
RATES

2- Help Wasted-Female

_.' S2-Pt 6nio-;ni llata

23 - Bot SeA, Msa.

p_ir Sain Autamabtivo"

2 - HelP Wunt.d - Tal.

c lvo:

BKSSI

RAYNS

Lseal Lancaper
.

1'Landers 91783.

-

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPRDIA.

lIbRE TAX SERVICE.

VA 4-2483

Will
Nirpare
your
return
by
appolat32- Fer Solo Applienceì
le1It__at
'our CóiÑenlence. Rea68labIe rn
COU VA 4-5466. TAPPAN GAS range 36". One and
w. Z; LesaIng
Aie, »
Plaines.

house, with porch. On private es-

FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES In location in Our beautiful city,
Walk to everything, Moving out
Des Plaine. for young working of
state. Shown by appointosent.
gide. No lease. Ml utilities.
washer and. dryer, 3 bedrooms.
bath and half. Call BY 9.9371 or
VA 4-0161

.

'.

TWO SLEEPING, roeles.' Women.
Dependable. Kitchen privileges.
'
lAite
new.
97 Cambpell half years old. '$75.
Des Pialne home,VA 4-0393,

680 0t0 SL,.

2f4

/ainJ

t VA 44142

.I'm In charge of hiiing.1i4
for. my firm...ac i never bave
to think twice howtogetthebet
applicant.. edther. I use the.
Jourñal Want Ado every dine;
they get zeu1tsfreuran,i mere
ciceaplyl Make it a point reuse
the wem Ad. the nom dine you

hireheipi

'

'

